Jim and Meg go to school. Jim likes reading. Meg likes math. Jim and Meg have a lot of homework.

“Let me help you,” says Jim.

Jim helps Meg with her reading homework. Meg reads each page. Jim helps her read big words.

“Great job!” says Jim.

“That was a lot of homework,” says Meg.

“I am glad we are done,” says Jim.

“Me too,” says Meg.

“Now we can go outside and play!” says Jim.

“Okay. Tag, you are it!” Meg runs out the door.
1. Does Jim like to read or solve math problems?

_____________________________________________

2. How does Jim help Meg?
   a. He checks her math.
   b. He does her homework.
   c. He helps her read big words.

3. What do Meg and Jim do when they are done with their homework?

________________________________________________________________

4. How many math problems does Jim have to do? ______________
   How many math problems does Meg have to do? ______________
   How many math problems do they have in all? _________________
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